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CoNOiin. We have rcry little" finished
kijelm-e- in Congees to notice, other than what
w hart rmticej in ifo'Rl'-- J parngrnphs. "Home
Lacf-sion- , ti'ore or rjjirj nj interesting,
Iks rWn iiniu'god in, mostly lo. rufffencn to the
diptiition uf the lftvo-tli- o everlasting tots

(
Lsoifi.ATcriK The priiitfiple buaintssin tha

JToio Li been the introduction, by Mr. Oillin
rom'. the .Committee, on .Corrifiierfe, of

impending peualtie on banks (if this 'State for"

remilng te pay thmf notes in

them lo Ink Treasury Note payable op

oaaI at par ; sod to furtiifch the State the mos-

ey to pay the sami annanl Interest
: The bill was by IhsJewoll Demo-

crats, and a few other, and fussed the 1 1 on so

aCtcruooo onrfpr.the previous qneslioo.

The Demncrsfs in the Ilonse resorted to 'oil

tit usages of pariitneiitary bodies for delay. It
4i gnpposed there will N n opposition iu the
Heetta, where it would be brought up at oooo

for action. -

" Mr. "tram of this county ' has introduced a
bill aotborizirg the County Comnjissioucrs of
any County to levy oae-bal- f mill lax for relief
of families of Volunteer ; and
Warren, one Baking a Elate levy of oiic-la- lf

mill for tbe tame purpose te be- ttriWed to
tbe Coaie U the proportiea their Volunteers
tear to the whole nosiVcr lo the State.

.

of Cameron.

The resignation of Secretary Cat.fo:,
d the appointment cf HoiuEdwabd M.

StAKrox, to tbe vacancy iu the War. De
partment ie announced at a parti sA the
news of tie dy. Mr. Cameron's came k
connected with the Russian Mission, lo
succeed CASsiva XL Clay, who ask for
permission to ret are borne. Senator Wade
haa LeB urged aa a competitor of - Mr.
CaUtO!tv ' - - ' " - -

, llr. Stanton, .Lag been a democrat, aitd
was ia Buchanan's reformed Cabinet aa

Attorney General. He is acotated tbe
first lawyer in Amcika. ' " Some jcara
aince M was employed by tha Government

o tbc great claims ia California, and in the
naasgrmcnt cf tbe cniU shotted signal
ability- - tWere his relorn, a yeav'agn, be
cbacged bis residence fioia ritisburgh, Pa,
to Washington whtre lie has since resided,
lie is tbe confidential attorney of Gen.
McClellan.

Thereosous for the resignation of Secre-
tary Cahibon, are suggested by the
cuy which ia, no doub. sufficiently good

itbority for ht it oITera. The
i ropresenld as honest himself, bnt

ne haa been tbe Tietim of dishonest fjicpds
He has bean surrounded and pressed upon
bj troop of noisy well w Uhcrs who would

b?e scomed to tell tbeir God for thirty
pieces of siWer so long as there was the
faintest Lope;. of, taaking it forty. Tbcy

.Lava forced him into signing contracts by
which t bey bsTe made enormous prelts at
his expense as well a tha eenotryV Some
of these extracts will hare to be pitched
orerboard, and it would la well if the

conld be - sent . after hc. Tbe
peculiar exposed and destitute sitoatiou of
tha capital at (be hreafcingoBt-1- ( IBe wsr,
comes into the account to patliate the pay
ing of enormous prices for arms and muni-tija- s

of war, articles of subsistence, articles
of prima Becessity for the preservation of
oar capital. It would not do to wait for
aafs communications and reasonable prices;
arms 'and supplies Tnnst be had small
regard for asgltbut time; and no one could
bj expected to deliver at .Washington cat
tle or any thing else at his own risk ou such
terms as would readily command them
Kaw York. : A geoeroos public will make
due allowance for all that was nottt and
trying in tbo situation A generous public,
however, will be at something of a loss

fcccJBtit for eoutracts at fumlna prices,
be fulfilled sir or e'glit months hence. The
reason, in short, for this resignation, seems
to lo, that the work of plunder has been
carried about as far as auy reasonable dud
wowld cara to Tcntnre.

WORK AHEAD.

Tbe tiqje for work, seems at length
have arrived. The people have waited
long a patiently for the prcj arattou io pass.
The inherent sUadfuntues qf our people has

. beo well thown ia tbe resoluts spirit with
wb cb for months past, they have curbed
tha hot ImpatiCbee far ec'ion; dosed.

' ejaa to. the. weary delays aud fcufTtrtd
Ts.il of tccresy to be interposed betweea
its If aad the object of its most ardent anx

Last week eame the word "forward!
Lurnside'g 'expedition, the Key Stone
tba arch of. invasion, sailed quietly froa

. Aannpolis. This week the vast bodies
troops concentrated at Cairo, crubarkeJ
and set forth on their perilous passage
dwa" the , Mississippi. At Washington,
"!! is quia along tba J'olomac," so far
the telegraph cheats to tell us, but there
a private intimation that while the eintct
remains fast io the inlrcucLuieiiti, tbe
wiugs of that vait hoJy are making ad ran-
ees.

Evidently the liine- - for tha grand collisio-

n-U near, though not yet astually upon
. iu.. J3ut a week cannot pass without
. ing tit Heulocky and probably on the Up-

per rtoiuae, in tho region of Rcmoey.
ieglo really lo iodine to the opiuioa

tbiit the Tuol work of. war Las begna, aud
that before aiM.fW week, shall hare pawed

iht.ll Lareioniethiug cf a stirring nature
to record, which a ill give assurance to
Kai'.oo that progress and design have

, thing to do itb the aCiirs of tha country.

A j.ewi Mdiiiory department has Just

,11 (.u..!'it(luJ the sicpttrtiBubt of Key
Wect. CJiiiUting o TtM'tn6M and Fort
'Jjior. It will be uuJr commaud
Ung'Cea. trcnt-n-

Inaugural Address.
Gtr.iUmfn rf the Stnutt and Houm of Ilrprt

trnlttlirr$ t ' .

la Rrpmriuflr lcforo -- Too. to assumo tbe
duties of tbe ofliee lawhicli a penerous and
coiifidinfr people ba?e assigned me, it will be
expected, and rt Is but proper, that I an-

nounced to yon my views upon the leading
snhject now occupying public attention.
'The Mjr duties and reponsiMJitics por- -

taininir to the office of Chief J.xocntiTe ot
oor States at this time, ate duly appreciated,
and, were it not for the furt that I prrrpose
calling to my assistance men ol Know a InpM

moral worth, and large exporiwioo, I would
shrink from the task : but, with fcuch aid,
and wi,th tha full belief 4 ht those, a bose

err'ii I am, wil I dem md only an honest
ana Tigilant tttort, I villi andertake tbc .per
formance of the durjts. --

Upon tbe great and question
of the dy-th- e wir for the m.iintaintvnco
of our National csRistanc- - my position i?,
perhaps, sufGciently well understood. I am
indebted to tho friends vf our Union, for
their generous selection, mainly, from the
wiill knoun fact, that 1 was willing to sur-
render everything but honor to quell the
uuholy rebellion, . -- i . ,

,

. Tbe more I reflect, upon this, important
matter, (he more thoroughly am I coHvioc
ed that the future, wvlfsre of eurselves, our
children, and our children's children, de-

pends upon - prcserving-nt-ul- t hnzsrds, the
integrity of our National Uuion maintsin- -

ing It tmdff-Hh- a Constitutioq as euf fathers
gave it to u'sl.TT!.!"'" ' Z'.'J.

To be a free, rotiperoai and happy pco
pie, we roust have domestic .quiet, and onr
commerce iniKt Jbe protected thronghoul
the V6rld.''To secure theso blessing, tho
Union'of the' States wis formed, and to
maintain them," the' Union'of tho States
tnnst Ivi preserved In nd othbr" way can
we"hopi' to'dijmonstrate (o the world thit
man is fit for self government? '

,
'

'' If tbis TTnrbn cannot be preserved, wo will
be csmpeHcd to' resort to suini o1 her form
of jjoYerrimeti'tJ ntid 'thereby confess tht
rJur fathers were tnistsken in "claiming for,
their children ability to govern themselves,
f am prond to knew that our const rtufeiits
thus view the issqc hqnV made for us ;" and
so bigHy.dd ilicy :priz 'thc Hch" blessings
of self government, that they arc most cheet-fail- y

willing to boar every exsction that
mnr be rcanired for that nurrwse:

As their agent,-their- ; for the time beirg,
we suould gsert our bt,l cncrjries to the
gollaut anrj liberal fnpport of tbo officers
of the aticoel tioverun,ent m their efforts
lo restore thut Government to its former
grandeur, and to protest . and maintain a
most beneficent I nion and Constitution
against all foes, whether domestic or foreign.

I am most happy to be ablo to cxprcn'
the opinion, that, the hclin of Stato ik our
National GoVerijiuent is in honest, pure and
patriotic had that Trcsidcnt Lincoln
seeks aud is detei inintd to eouduct the ar
with on eye 6ingle-t- th, rpotdy icstora-tio- n

of the govcrnmeat toils foimer har-
mony nnd vigor, irrespective of the iiiflucuco
this may have upon the domestic institu-
tions of any of the States.

In this gloi ions woik ll.e people &f Oliio
have nwst tioljy d.oj'ie tluir duty thu--t far
laying, aside all party pajudie4 . aud par
tialities, they have more than met the cull
made upon Ihem for tnen and money ; aud,
not conteul, with this, they ate still willing
ana eager to meet any ful her demands up-

on their, .means, and patriotism. Lot us
look to it, then, that in our action we do
not diianpoiut the expectations they

when , laying piide all , considerati-
on-, sure- a determined, vigorous, nnd
liberal support of the National government
ther cooimitied to our hands the vatt rc
jionsihiJitits iiow resting upon us.

Ohio must, iu all,lnu to come,; be able
t.,aim, tcrtelf her. jtwl fiftce, ot .

burden and glory'"of pulling, down this re
bellion. In my opinion, this object can be--

accomplished only by bringing. to condign
pamshmeut the leaders of the rebellion, and
satisfying their, misguided folloacrs, by a
firm and generous policy, that we seek, not
the Ucstiuction of any, of their domestic ui- -

stituiious, but only the maiutenuiice and en
forcement 01 the touslitutiou aud i-- uf
the Nation a Constitution which their
fathers, with ours, bunded dowuto us, with
solemn h'junctioii1"ij.hat "we," together,
should forever ; uuiutaiu and dcttud 'the

in
These mcrcciiary.sud w icked leaders gov-

erned by uuhullowed oiubiliou for place and
power, beiog sccurcl;' disposed of, their de-

luded followers may be expected to retnru
to egaiii. t'o'tUir loynliy. ' Surely, with fuch a
to purjioseVtily in view, with unstinted means

iu men and money, 'managed by breve, gal
lant and accomplished iffi'ierehke thuse a,
tbo brad of our armies, the liwgle can
noii her be long nor doubtful.. '

To cn.-Br-e an early triumph of our arms,
we should oot, either iu word or luauncr,
withhold our . confidence from thoe in
whose hands the command of our forces is

to laced. It is cruel to impugn the motives
acts of tho.-- who arp laboring with zeal
and integrity to preserve "and protect onr
best ir.tvrests-- 1 the man who will do this,
without cause, should be avoided by all
rood men, . .. .

we Lave nothing to distract

its
or divide uur alUuliou and enorgies from a
vigorous prosecution ol the war ; at peaco

the with all loroign powers, without questions
of moment to settle with any, we may hone
to maintain, kind aud amicable relations
witli all,

- The magnaniiaity.coolness and diplomatic

lA
skill of the I'roaWlen atd his advisers.
evinced lit the settlement of ' the delicate
questions growwg out of the seiaure of

of and Sllchill, afford a sufficieut gearanty
that our honor and interc.ts, so far as they
arc involved in our intcreonrse with foreign
nations, aVe i safe hands. '.. .

In View of the importance to the welfareas aud happiness of the people of both
is that frlundl feeling should exist be-

tween them, it is Jo bercgettcd that Great
two Britain should have demanded (he surren-

der of these men ; bnt, the demand having

' been made, our government could cot have
maiutaiticd its prond character for consis-
tency, without yielding t6 the demand ; for,
ia the language of Mr. Secretary Seward,
"c arc asked to do to the Uritlsb natioa
just what t we have always ' insisted all ca
tions ought to ao to os.

Fortunately fo us, as a people and nation,
the occasion gives us an opportunity of
demonstrating io the world our fitness for
self gover.iieuL The arrest aud iuiprUotv
ineul of these anil traitors filled the hearts

tha
of all loyal uica with unbounded joy am
satiofaction, all hoped that they would re-

ceive the pmii.lmiqiit tUey so justly deserve;
but do sooner was it known that their de-

tention was .In violation of the forms of
tiojial U a law that our fslheri

aid d in establishing than, with OLe ac-

tor J, aud without Uiurmur, the people ac-

quiesce in their release ; LigUr evidences
of of tho fitness of our popular goveruuicut for

ptojiuiKLi-- could not be givcu.

Tbe young men of Ohio will have the
honor of furnishing from their number the
soldiers necessary to protect the fair fame
of oar state. From the alacrity with which
they have already volunteered their services,
it would seem that this branch of our du-

ly i In safe hands.
To the older portion of our citinni must

we look, mainly, for the "oinews of war,"
and, if assessment nbnll be justly appor-
tioned among them, all should delight In

contributing tbeir quota. Look woll to it,
then, that our system of taxation should
be just nnd rqnat, so that each citizen shall
pay no more nor any leas than his pro-

portion. Tho bnrtheos of government,
as well as its blessing", should bo shared
alike.

Tho National Government hns been
obliged to call npoti tho loyal States for
pocuuiary uid. This call has been, respond- -

ed lo promptly and cheerfully. Tho extent
of the csll cannot, with any degrco of cer-

tainty, bo stated at this time ; it is believ
ed, however, that tho sum of three millions
per annum for a few years will full meet all
requisitions likvly to be made upon Ohio.
If thin amount should be udded to tho large
amount ordinarily assessed nguinsl the peo-
ple, it could not fail lo prove extremely
biirthensomc ; hence, they will expect you,
while making provision for the wants of the
jiational government, to relievo, if possible,
against the burthens iiotf resting npou tur-ui- .

llus rclicfjs to bo obtained mattily by a

reduction of salaries and por diem compen-
sation now paid, and by the reduction of

- 15th-o- f these . measures I
urge upon you.
... The salaries now paid to tho several
State, county and township vary
but little from $500,000, and with the sin
gle exception of State Auditor and Trena
il cr, they will bear a reduction of 25 per
cent. .Thus saving the sunt of $125,000.
' Tho amounts levied for local purposes,
for the year 1861, were z ;

Count. . . , . . 1.33,1 H
Ivor . .113,216 1

Um . 4H.'JM S

BrMco . ..... , 324,440
Bulltiinf . Sfl,WTS
Tnlro.hlp. . . . . ... -

School and School Honm . . . l,7.Vi9
fltr, Toan S B"r.gb - . . , 1,MU,IBTSS
liuer jyeci-- pnrpoaca. ., ...

: Jtiio a total of ... . 7,OU,74S SI

Of these several items, save only the
poor tax, it is believed that at least thirty-thre- e

per cent. "may, without Rcrious and
with but temporary detriment to tho people
of lire State, be withheld from the sevtral
special purposes, and made applicable to
the general treasury; thns constituting a

principal means of providing for the wants
of the Ueueral U overnmenr, without nnv
increase of the p'ocnt gro58 iraonntof
hnrthens upon tho public. In this crisis of
our beloved country's great tribulation aud
needs, it behooves our public authorities,
as well as privoto individual', to forego
many 'of the comforts and luxuries of times
'of peace and prosperity, and exercise rigid
economy and prudent self-denia-

1 have, therefore, to recommend to your
earnest consideration the adoption of suit-nbl- e

means to effect this purpose.
The system of taxation uow in force, if

faithfully executed, is, perhaps, in ihc main,
ss perfect and equitable as can well be de-

vised. Tbc object of the law is to bring
npen t';e duplicate all the property in the
State at its trne value in money. ' So far as
property, risible to the several assessors is
concerned, this o,i jeet is, generally well at
taincd; but thereis reason to fear that inris
ible . property, ' particularly moneys nnd
crcaiis t a large amount, escape taxation
I therefore rccomtricna thht more severe
penalties, certain of cnfoicement, be pro-
vided fur failures to gire into tbe assessors
this species of property. ' The citizen Who
wilfully attempt to evade Lis just propor
tion of taxation for. ,.thp support" of the!
f; 'ivernLuiiit liiat iirotects bis person and

Htspropert v. should lie deemed a criminal
and punished as such.

Tbe mode of listing ruilioads for toxa
tion ao require attention. Great inequal-
ity must necessarily exist under the prcscut
rysicm. To secure nuifoimity, equality,
ond full valuation in the assessment of this
large interest, I would recontmead the
creation of a Board of Assessors for that
special purpose; but, to avoid the creation
of new ifficcrs, and consequent expense to
the State, I reeemmend that this Loard
consist of the several Countv Auditors of
'she 'counties through which (lie road passes
this Hoard lhas constituted should be re-

quired to meet nt the principal efflce of the
company, aud there, after inspection of tho
books of the company, assess the total value
of its property, and distribute the some to
tho several districts. From this assessment
on appeal should be allowed to the Auditor
of State, or Other" suitable Slate Hoard,
by every company feeling itself agricved;
and such Hoard might nlso FnpcrvUe the
assessments of the vurious Hoards of County
Audirors for the parpose of equalization.
Uy this means defects now existing may be
remedied with trifling expenso to the State;
and it is confidently expected that a large
additional amount w ill thereby be added to
tbe duplicate.

If is hoped that nil now causes of oxpen
diture may be avoided nnd that every effort
to promote economy will bo made. I am,
however, constrained, from a sense of strict
duty, lo recommend the continuance of the
recent law, authorizing County . Commis
sioners to assess a tax for the support of
me iitmuies ol onr troops QurtiiK the w ar.
The provisions of this iuw ' were wise end
bene licicut, and have prevented much di
tress and suffering. '

.

The charters of tho several banks of the
State created by the Act of February 21,
1845 will expire on the first of May 189G.
In view of tbo very extensivo interests in
volved Iu any suddeB chance of the mono
tary system of our State, it would to wise
that the future policy of the Slate ou the
suiiject ol tanking be early made known
under ordinary circumstances, therefore, I
wouu invito your attention to the sub ect
at (his time. You arc, however, aware that
the becrctary of the Uailed States Trea
sury bas recommended a measure which, tf
oaopica, win pave a most important bear-iu-

npon the subject; hence I deem : it ad
visnble, for the present at least, to abstain
from interfering jmh the matter. Should
Congress dwpose of the subject at ao. ear
a ar i t voay, i may aeera u my auty to scuct you a
special communication during your prcseut
session.

Jt may he advisable at this time, bow
ever, to consider the propriety of promot
ly iclieviug the banks from their disability
ol paying out the paper of institutions that
da uut redeem their issues, on demand, ia
spttiy. It is known that (be demaud uoles
of the General Government, u aUo the
UOtes of nearly all the banking1 institution
of our sister States, are net uow redeemed
io coil) on demand: be ace, our bauks are
unablo to receive, in payment of debts due
them, cr ou deposit, auy of this vast de
scription' of currency: lor not being permit
ted to pay It out, of courre they cannot re
ceive it safely. This oondition of thinpw
Uiuht necessarily affect the credit and ciriu

latioo of the 4sue f the FeJeraf Treasnry
and greatly cripple it in obtaining means
to prosernte the war. Great a the evil,
of tolerating bv law a suspension of specie
payments, to any extent Is known to be,
is better to endure if, than to embarrass
the Federal Government in obtainirg means
to vtgoroiHy crush out tha rebellion.
hate, therefore, to recommend thnt yon
once anthori.i' the several banking institu
tions of the Siatc, lo offur In payment
their issues, when presented for payment,
the notes of Ihc rtdernl Government,

on demand.
The broker or Shylock, vho may wish lo

honrd his muiey, in times like tho present,
should not complain if he is offered tho
notes of the Government from which he
demands protection for his person and pro
perty.

It Is, I believe, conceded by all, thai the
banking institutions of our State, now in
existence, have been managed with skill
and integrity, and with a degree of liber-
ality to onr Government, highly commend-
able; it would, therefore, be ungenerous to
presume that their managers will attempt
to make improper use of the relief now
recommended; bnt be the risk of this great
or little, we must risk rvrryfhing ucccssary
to put down the hnholy rebellion.

The banks availing Ihcmselves of tho
provisions of tho law recommended, should
be required to furnish the State, in propor-
tion lo their capital, respectively, with par
funds necessary to meet the interest on onr
bonded debt.

. Long years of qnict pro.ciity, and
securing freedom from danger, have led us
practicully to disregard the Safe maxim, in
pence, prepare for war."

Let the experience of tho past year
os to be ready, at alljtinic, to "nip in

tho bud" any rebellion within, and prompt-
ly repel any in Vasion from abroad. Such
preparation will be an ever prrsentguaran-t-

against iemptntion to commit any breach
of the public pence. A thorough organiza-
tion of the militia of the State should at
once bo commenced and continued. This
force, numbering about 850, OOfr men,
should bo divided inte companies, regiments,
brigades and divisions; tnd each should be
well offimcck The companies 8honld bo
mustered at least twice in ench year, as
companies; aud at least onco in each year
iu regiments.

All this can b done at small expense and
if well done, we will at all tirtws bo ready,
at a moment's warning to call into actual
service in any portion of the State, a force
sufficient to repel invasion from anyquarter.

The duties, and also tho cotmicnsation

r"Vui i
1 'T'",

. '
It is expected that the military fechng

now extant will lead tocuorts, on the pan
rif inrliriftn?it ruff-rnrii- f tn nctmh'tth m"i.
. . ..i : i rrtarv eciiuui i.i uiiicrcui ia;is m i..c c ;c.
The Pror.r.ct t of granting aid, froa the
State, to such of them as mar seem wof.hv
of it, is rcspectfuUy subraiticd to toot ccii
Sidtraticu Small spprcpria'.ior.s, jaiic.cat
ly expended, would tcud greatly to
age soeii scnoois; anu n wen eor.jucieu,
they could not fail to con J ace iVelv
the welfare and safety of I he pnbiic.

A few months military instruction will
qualify the yoong men of the State to take
command of our militia, even in time or war
w ith credit to all. The time now devoted
exclusively to recreation and pleasure by
the gallant boys of Ohio, during their long
summer vacations, could thus be profitably
spent; and, doubtless, huudreds of them
woold thus prefer to make themselves use
ful to the btcte.

Arms and other monitions of war should
be kept in perfect order at the Stale Arse-
nal, iu quantity sufficient to meet any
oVtv emergency. ' .

Referring yon to the recent message of
my predecessor, I congratulate yon v hat

ou are thos placed in of full in
formation as lo the condition and affair

f our State.
Governor Petmison has devoted himself

to the duties of the Kxccutive offiee, with
a zeal ntU energy few men are capable of,

nd w ith an integrity of pnrpose worthy of
the highest commcudatiou. In his efforts
to discharge the onerous, delicate, and re
sponsible duties of his tffice, during tbe

he most criticul period in the history of
our S'ate, he has never, for a moment, con-
sulted hii ease, uor even his , health; but
has been constantly found at his post of
duty. He has richly won for himself, what

11 public men should seek alone 10 win, the
pleasing commendation of his constituents,
of "Well done, good and faithful servant."

And now, gentlemen, may wo all, by
iriug industry, strict economy, unflinching
n'.cgrity, and devoted patriotism, win for

ourselves a just title to the same high praise;
to the sweet consolations of an approving

and to tho rich ble.s- of our
DAVID TOD.

Blue Times in Dixie.
From the Mobile Register and Advertiser, Dec. 21.

It seems to bo the popnl.ir impression
we seo it in men's fit-e- when wo do not
hear it in their words that the military
affairs (f tli Coiifedcriiey nre not very
cheering Just now. We limy chiefly acconnt
for this tone of feeling by the f.ict thul some
lime has elapsed unco our nrr,i oclilevcd
any success of moment. Tims .victories
seem, at the first glance, to be as uiuib the
cause ns the consequence of patriotism.
tiui because when our arras aro glorious
with triumph, onr patriotism elfulges, and
we swenr most enthusiastically by the 'Stars
and Jlarj,' ono man. must, not infer from the
qnictndt! and clmcrlcis ainoct of another
mat ins patriotic coiitidenco Is less uxed
ond earnest than if he were hurrahing over
a iresti success or arms. . ,

The affair of D;aucsvt!le contributed it
mite to the depression of public spirit. We
are so unused to adversity, that anything
wnicu it not a brilliant success seems defeat.
Then the invading euemy slew Col. Terry,
as neuie ana brave a mau es wears the Con
federate uniform, at the pass of Green
sviver. , tiiey nave crossed tnat' river,
which many thought would be tbeir Styx,
ana are advauclns in force. In Missouri
too, our banner seems to trail ; for
telegraph tells us Price is In full retreat.
Thus the euemy seem to be progressing
along our northern frontier, while all around
us he lords It on our coasts, organizes
expeditions on onr soil, and threatens
with further invasion. These are the point
of the situation.

A lull, a pause, suspense exist, preceded
by minor events, which eauso a feeling
appreiieosion more than of confidence as
tbe future.

Ir is said that the people of tbe South
neeu at tuts time So, WO ton of salt, iter
ing scarcely any at all. l'bysiuiaoi say
that, tf men uudertake to live (or. any con
siderable time without salt, tboir Hath

filled with worms. l'rhups it
yet be said of the Southern Confederacy
was written of Herod tbe King, "Aud
was cnu.0 oi worms and gave up the ghost.

Louisville Journal.

J na senate on rriaay last, hj a anammous
vote, expnlled from membership, Waldo P.
Johnson and Trosten Tolk, the Senators from
Missouri. A mong tha names recorded we find

it the Senators from all the fiordor States Sen
ators of every aeutiment and sympathy. It la a

J high compliment to the spirit animating the
conntry, that there should no lonfrnr be differ- -

enco of opinion as to true test of loyalty by
of tboso legislating for tha welfare oT tho nation.- - ...

Trta U.S. Agricultural Society has adopted
a series of resolutions advocating agricultural
education, aad prepared a premium teat for a
scries of experiments on the cultivation of cot
ton iu the Middle and Northern State i also of
hemp and flax ; the awardt to bo made by the
Central Agricultural Societies of the States ia
which the competitors roside, '

,

Arrangements have also been made for a na-

tional exhibition of nativo wines, to bo held io
Washington in January neit.

Halifax on th othkr 1'i.Ars. Tho F.nglisi
vessel RinuLlo which took the rebel emissaries
from Ft. Warren for, Halifax and should have
reached tliero about the 2d, mot the gale of the
1st, and as no tidings have been received of theia
from tbis or the other sido of tho waters, the
TVJims starts tho idea that their destine tiou
may have been changed, to the father of rebels,
"down below." Should such a disposition of
their worthinesses prove satisfactory to Johnny
Dull, the case may be cousidorcd as settled, as
we preen mo there would bo no murmuring on
our side... At all events surrender would be out
of the question. ,

Tna news comes to os that New Orleans is

showing symptoms of retching at the secession
medicine which she took so foolishly when
Louisiana was in porfoct health and prosperity,
with tho UuioO H3ing her surguar and paying
her millions on its protection. Well, let her

newspapers groan and ourso "Jff. Davis"
they oro just os ready os he to try to leap into
secession, and deserve e commiseration, for
they know better. v

Got, . Pbk.vuok rcceivod dispatches forrrt

Washington, en Friday night last week, inform
ing him there was a prcsjiug necessity tor troops
io Western Virginia. On Saturday dispatches
wero roccired,. countermanding the orders of
Friday night. Tbo soldiers, however,, have
instructions to hold themselves in roadiuoss to
march.

Col. Coi.r.of Hartford, Connecticut, whose
name in connection with Ere arms has become

k. died suddenly on tho 10th iosL,
I after a short ilitcss.
j

I n State Department bas ii. formation that
'

,

K' Martoae, on the -- M of Heceber,. and
t

ll 1 t9w. which had rollowad

e?- - mi StSas oI l!e harbor waiting for

l tcoe ouL SU will no doubt ecpe as
j si aprr tabe altogether loslippcry for our

A Recantation.

J axes Ilf.nrATn, formerly of Kansas, an Auti-Slavei-

man of considerable celebrity, aud edi
tor of the rine aad ?am, an abolition paper
of tbe ultra stripe, make the following aoouuee-men- t

in the tost number of that sheet :

"Having become sincerely convinced that
many of the political doctrines that I have
adrocited in my writings are dangerous
aud abhorrent to the light ; tho murderous
policy, for example, of inciting the slaves
to iusuriection ; which I have urged' re- -

iieatedly and with terribly rawtakeu zeal.
noouuee here (hat 1 shall retire

fioia any particirtatiuii iu the political
management of ibis journal, eug lc
the perrosc of rotracliuc past errors, until
ueh time as 1 kid that 1 liuvc attained a
learcr and more huaiaue uud.iuore christian
iew of the duties of freeman to the en

slaved. 1 repudiate my war 'doc-

trines, utterly aad forever.

The Tribune's special' from Washington
8th says: Sometime ego Gen. Hooker

asked Gcu. McClellan what ho should do

with 50 or CO fugitives slaves who are with- -

ii his lines at Hudd's Ferry. Gen. Mc- -

Clc'ileu replied wi'.u au order dirtcliug him

to inquire iu each case whetbor the fugitive
had or had not been employed in the mili

tary service of the enemy ; if he had been,
Geu. Hooker should so employ him ; if no',
he should exclude liioi from his liues thus
orally liberating him, leaving tho fiuul

disposition of the bondmen to the civul
authorities. It is understood that a' siuil
ar rule will hereafter be applied in every

case occuiiug within the army of the Potom
' 'nc.

Akikew J. Clumis. Has . been ad

mitted to a sent in the House of Representa
tives frota the Fourth District of Tennes
see.

Tub Cairo . Tho probabilities

of tho cxpcditioB from Cairo aro thus staled by
a correspondent of the Chicago Tt ilut ;

It w ill go by land toward Fort Henry, a
rebel institution, mounting some sixty fonrs,
about sixty miles up tho Tennessee, 'litis
point taken, our forces can go by land to
wards and in the rear of Columbus, or they
can go further up the leunessec, with gun
boats, es far as Columbia, destroy the
ruilroad bridge, cod thus cut off all connect
ion between tho rebels at Bowling Green
ana Columbia. Memphis and Itashvulo
will be so fur In onr bands that the rebels
under Uuckncr will be cut off from their
natural course of retreat by the jNasbville
road, and If a movement or feint be made
unou Memphis, General Hishop Vplk wijl
be compelled to leave his two hundred
guns In position, end travel down the
Mississippi. Uur troops would thus accotn
pllsb all that is desirable, without the great

the loss of life tnat must ensue u Columbus be
attacked from the Mississippi. -

Thb RrsioKATioK or Qts. Sf.I6xl. The
his loss of Gen. Seigel is owing to the fact that
us he was placed iu a position where he felt

that he could, not consistently - with his
remain in the eervlce. He is

not en exacting, or self asserting man. Ou
of the contrary, we have no General in the
to Department who bas borne himself with

more peculiar aud graceful modesty than
beltrcl ; but to be wholly flenied that re
cognition which is clearly hi due to have
tbe troops be has raised, expressly for ser
ties under him, takea away and given to
ethers, and to be placed nuder officers who
are Inferior to bira lu expenece, to say uotbmay
ing of ability, touches ' not only a Generalus

he pride, but his personal honor."
Tbe government does not decide yet to

accept tho proposed resignation.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Petlttoat for IMToree.
Elijah Lucas Plaintiff v$ Alia ,uri, Drf't.

In Court of Common rifM, AaliUbula Connt, Obl.
'TWIR Defendant, Alice Lucas, of Bloom- -

l. Infton, Me la onntj-nilnnl-
a. will Ma nollr that

Elijah Lucaa dill ou tli 1AU, Jf B J,DU,T, A U 1SB2, nia
lilt I'otUlon In th olHca nf tho Ohirh f Con.mon eloM for aald
onnntroT Ahlbula, rrlr. to ho dlrnrrod from aald

and Ugli.g fur aauaa, wlilfal umimx fat anora th
Uiro toara. .

Paid poliUon trill U for tioarln. t tl nort (arm nf mileonrt. COOK h I'HAl'r, Attornara for Plaintiff.
Aalitwwila, January lftlh, lstlg. niAUD

- To Smokers I . ..

DO Ton Want a fine Flavored Cigar f
don't fall to try our nninda.

llnj Jlnno Long John Old 'JO I'lna ArploSf. A.T16a-- lU Kails and I'onrh, W. f. COPKLAND.

Perfumca and Toilet Goods.
LIIBIN'S Geunino French Kxtracts

. Kaw Mown Hiw
TatcUoula loie kerauaum

A1, tha vnr rioroitar Parrnai Franirliinl, Oonajna, and
all tha txifmlar Hair Drosalnra. A Hair (ill ofou awn

tha at aud cl.at Oil In uaa,

Lemon Grass Cologne,
tt frairrunt IVrf itno nf nor owa nrapanttloai frorn flieaholr.t KMrntlt Innn Oraaa and olbor Hn alia. Larttoi

and OortKomri, wtll nnd thla a rrry nlro artirl for h Hand--
kerclilof or the Datli. For aal lj Uii- - TINT at W ctinta.,!- - w- CorKI.AKD.

CF KKHHRAMJIUCI W I N E,
Of CULTIVATED OTOJtTa YttUIT,

:'f'-- ;

a0 - "j.

rv itr i f..Tir. ., ... -- , -- a

l4SIBrClS TREH OF POtlTlGALI
Th (rftt Rfmtti fir KUitff nfTartlonst, ttiaiiiflllrtmV aid

aut varoniej v;umpiBiuut. :

An Excellent Wine for Itmahs!
Eery F'amllr honld its fipra flamlnel k ;o'rbrata for it mfd.ointU and bAiivlloitI

quialitiiw m frnt.lne 8Umu)iint, Toutc, IHuratic at-- WimIcv

rift a. hitltl? flmttl by mliifni phrMoiavm, m4 oui of tfe
ftrtt rmnlUwi ( Eniopej anH AnrariCft.

An a ninrrtie It Imir it liMlthjf ct.T o lh
! Un1 nJ Ktilnr and tirlnnrr Onrn ttt tnraflelalia

Drftfsay, VimI . KrorrMevn.V and Kliniuti ITron.
A m Sndnrille It npem tti porn anil xpl all lam

riwriti hy tnaneihi fwrsptmtiun.iliArAhjr Uriwiim mft Knip
taml lfaulnft (b tiuffsuw, ftivlrtf tana n4 vliror t th

w.iela nyaWin, atid a l.i.novtao, orr, an1 lUALTur condi-lin- n

lo t)i Sk and ComWrxion.
Bpaera Wlnit U not a mUturr or nxwinrarttirrd ar

McU but in pure?, from t)ii 0 the PorHnrvl Fftmbnoua
fiiUiwftifnJ In Ihn tTnitrl ?ta' atKtrroiTiTTii,nrle(l hy Cheniln'i
anl rtiTftioian an poavcswl nft nifdirinal pntr1in auurrlnr
lo anv olhr vrftM in ant) an exooiol hitirla fur all

ahr! rloWKatrd pfnanna, awi ihf acoH an rpflrrn, Un
pmine thappitT, and hanHltHnf UdtMi and fhltdren.

A aUaiitra Vlu, boanf it will not Intrvfrala an othor
witrvx. a it OAitiaioii no niixtuiT of tiirita .or rtlt?r Utuiin
and t ttmmrvi fnr its Hrh piHar flaar; and nutrltiva
pnapartiM, imjiartine a hcalthr tontn Uia diiiaiilra organs
an4 a bkwmio, an4 boaltlir rkia and tmpleTlon.

No rfaatM anleaa tlm ftfgnatura of Ai aVtrn HritraPaic, V. idoref tlia cork of h bottle. Mk one)
trial of Ihttvltt. A SPERU. Proprietor.

Vlnryard at Taiiaaift, V. , Oifira, Ko. 2lo Broadwar,
K Yf.it. SrM br Pmtrci'ta rnrailr.

For au by Wil.LXHIaod f . K. CuPELaND, tnnrtta,
Aditalrula t 63 t... i ..

DISSOLUTION.-Th- e firm of (Wilier
Woollrrt Fartorr,- haa

bra r VMitval cunMt thia dar dioolved. All dfSUnae Uia
aoT firm will l aad all hT Job
tiviBncil. BAMfKI. Cl'.OWTHErU

rirmoutb, Janqarj 4. 1S62 JOHN OWIN"Xl,l..
Tkr public ar iMrohr aoliS d Miat tar abora aaianl Fartn- -

rr will bo carried ou bjr tlw anbacriboc who horio, hy aaaidu-rm-a
attontfrm tn baalnaaa to oooora a aharo ot pub ir trot-trr- d

lanrort. iT JOHN OWIVNEI.I. l

War rrices Read This !

t7i0 is the time to ' Secure a . Tlomt !

I.Will Sol! my Ln.1 in ParcMst mryincr
0'iwtar Aorn to 4''dacra. mar ikai 20fwblcb

la cither wltMa, nr adjacent pf t' tta Villain. Thn tarmt
ir aaia win te a.Tr'irniuou- - tin mv .ne tbtnl dnwa
d'l the Ualano iw fiomotta XJ wi 0va oara, O Lirta pro
frt a' fom lwt'iiii:g liouaaa, l'ctfd In tb TtiUit. Am l,;'.o - w- - wl--

jtniitnniiia, t twiuni j j i, ' ' nU

NOTICE The undersigned hns been
Adiuiiii.trator of tha Eatata of '

, '. , i John .11. Williams,
lat of eounty, Ohio,

Ali'ahnia. .imiuary s, ixrrj. u. II. FITCH, Adnrr.

.' Coal Oil! Coal, Oil ,

Lamps. Lamps.
Lamps.

amps. Lamps.
Lamps.

Shades. Burners.
Wicks.

Chimucys. Brashes.

A Large and Rcentiul Variety of Jjomps
aud l lxturri jvt diroct from Eaatarn Mark- -

eta, all af wlMCh wa oiler to thal'wblle ate very tiaaM advauda
on oral coat, ann aiwiroinor oeinw aucti'in j rtot-a- .

Allwhowauta boantiiul Lamp for lha wry lowaat prieoa
twi ollaiod iu the virJuUy,cau rtad Bach at the

New Family lJra? Store. .

Tn I cnnTlncrd of thla rail aud ate for yoanclf, aid yen wil
Sad ttila ta b juat aa. Il.rao went a

A Lamp, ,

Price la no nhioet theatoek mart lie aoM el Mioe-rato- . Comr
Ono, coma all, and get a Lamp at

Your Own rrice. '

Alao, Rtmomtar whew you want a (ilaaa (hi4noy, coma
sail gat wv Warmatrd to aland any aainirut af beat. AUa),

A Aew hlylo Ulnmuey Uruati.
and nmo nf that Cure Coal Oil tliat will not neldde-- a It
haa bcn tharoughly aold at tha lowvat figura. A

large discount on Uil
In euatomor tnkinr 6 aallona. Itamamnnr tlia tare oanoalto
th AabUhula liouae E. 11. ttoljorta Old Kiand.

W. F. COJ'KLAKn, Aant.

Sinclair's Harness Stoic.
Slalu Street, Aaktatiule.
J. H. SIKCLALU late W. Reii- -

HEAD would liifrta Uj publie, Hut bi I

Located. Opposite tbe Fisk nouso.
where he Invitee hi patron, to rail and eee bta ,tock. ' S)lr

A Card tinting been eomillcd by to rotlre
from the paatHtea nf liotitietry, 1 have UanHferredrov ofttoe tod
good Mill to lira. W HITE aud KUlllN'Mi N, gent,riiien of good
tuoraia, ana long axpeievacein cue itenuu aa
auch 1 do cheerfully rcouiuiuund them to my tbmiar petroue,
and eommcinity Yhoeo who Lave tantnorarT acta
of tet-t- of trie, and expect permanent ojica, may rely on bvtag
aa well aerved by lira. White k Koblnaeu, aa by niyaelf.

AabUbula, Jan. j, jato. A. BAIIjtETT.

Dental Surgery-Ne- w Arranmcnt
UBS. WHITE & ROIIINSON,

Sueoeaaoai to Or. A. Harrott, AahlakuU.

THE CitTzehs of AshtaTiuU and 'vicinity
raanectfufly Infornied. thai lira. WllITK a ROBIN

SON' have Mucasded Or. A. Uarrell, and may be found at hia
runner umra, iieairoua oi making a permanent reatdenea aeee
aud believing tiieeaaelvee oooo p taut to eW ftnt claea epara-
Viuoa io every department of

' Burtrery and Mechanical Dentistry.
tfcer th,4i nraftartnaal eervicoa to tha nublic wl'h th
flrtu exieetatioa of aneuriuf the oouSdence and aatirdacUoa of
Jl who aanpley tbara.

Ohargee will be naodeaate, aad eeiteJnly a low aa tUoa of
go4ta aeuiu-i- iu inn region.

We ean give auiple but after Or, ttarrett'a Sat--
tering raid, above, we feel ournelve autlxtenlly iiitrodnccd to
tbeiieoplaT n. 0. WHITE.

AxMuOtala, Jan. 1, ISM. a W. H. kOlwim.
CAMUfL IJENHAM woold say to the
kj Fnblbl, tbat he baa again embarked ia tbe Moreantlla
u ; . . . . l. .Ld .uwl TvUVa btiiUi- -

tug formerly eecupicd by biin, where ha haa a ohuica atock of

Frebk Family Groceries,

wbiab ha wiU be bappy lo axebans for Cea or rmenne.
lng eredlU and heavy protlu having gone out of date
ana .riven nlsoe le a better and more wholetonia read! I ion of
things lor bulb buyer aad teller,

Cash, Exchange or, Keedy Pay,

will be the motto which he will endeaver ta adhere to. Old
frteude frienda of lonr yeare of unbroken bualueaa relaUie- -

hlii, will not fail to renew that relation, and avail lueaatrlvea
of the luduceuwula wuicu uia uew aioca ouira.

Ilaraieaa Wm k. On hand, a Fine SuxrV of Hue
awaua and lUrnoaa Work, which will be aold at very mode
rate figure. Of tha aorkntaiubip aad materialof tbt-a- gooea
there i no uutjtiuo. tall aud exam.ne tor

I.1UI II, UKNIIAU.
Alitliiila. I'ccriuWr, l'l. M

pOAL OIL by the Gallon, Can or Bar- -
ota. rood ouaiity. and at aa low rooe miumS'ood In J , m. U. I.. Morrison.

Gee. But-k- Pill, vs. Henry Zahn, Deft
Berorl lHonll tbnrji, . F. of r.onora Tnwnahlp, Aalitabala

Coantj-- , Ohio.

ON the 20iTi day of December, A. D.
aotd Jmrti tamae an Attaabmant lo tha ahnr

action, for tho aum of l:ifl nn, mid acilnn will be hoard aa
tlia HII a. daymrbrnarT, A. n. Isn-j- , aiea'alneli, A.M. -

" MIKIIMAR, AJiMBH A HAI.I.,
OeneTA, Pec Slrtj 1HI.1. I'lalnlllt Attornay.

CotnmtBSibner' Bepori.
pO thcllonorable Cotirt of CommonrleBi

A. nf AshUbnU County. Ohla; la r"'ane af theStta- -
tute Wa, the Cororoiahmera of aald county ai.tmilt tlia fol.
lowing rcoort of thaflnanclal affairs of aald cawatf foe u,e
year ending Reptambai iud ISO I, ,

Common School JeW.
Cah In Trcaanrf "ont, ISSO . .'
Cah rccHoH fiif - 8i),ti0
Bat rrmmion aehoor fund tee'S of

HUteTmawrer 1,18S 11
West lioaorre fund roe'd of atate

troaaurer 1.41SSS- I l,lt 77

Amoant paid tnwsahlp an ylllare
trouiiKre 10.SS1 W

Caah on band . jo ng IS.OJt 7T

TotrniMp Sriinoi fund for payment of" ...." Ttachtrt.
Amonnt colloclod on dupllocle' 1 4,372 SS
I'aid ta townshrp trraatmaa . .
County treaaurara fnse '. , 1U1 6,1TS W

o ' t
Towmhip School Fvnd nnher thnn for pay- -'

ment of TtaJter$,
Amount collected on BopllcU"' "

I'aid
' I 10,14 M

to teonahip ticaauiera . Sil, V
Treaanrora feca 181 VW - 10,106 30

County Fund
Cab In traaanry Fopt 18A0 . 1,2' 47
Collected oa dnj.ltoaie 17,u:(,w
K. W erran W rilit bouaa aad lot lu4,ut)

lark eoata aud fiuea ' "7,9--

Othrr autarcre , 4U1,41 I n,ta,t
Paid jurooj 12,240,04
(.rioiUiaJ praaecarloaauafor juatlcef SU,7I
vriiiiiiiiiiiat proaccuuoua m CUI- -

' 'moit pieoa SSO.TS
Sliarkf a aalary - . ; . IW.OU
Sominonlnr jareraakj noticing J

eleettona ss.oe
rrlaUn blaakaaaS adrertliiag W7,?4
Taxea refunded m , K 110,14'rnbliahlne lawa 1M,M
SettlanMaii of acHoAl niadaby : A

" ' a.jr.-(- i
CouaUble attending obdttd .......frobate JadgoV fei i

ol pemonat property '
elaiu-- eloluMg aud mdioal aitondV-

ance on prlaouera 67X29
roataga gVJ1
luaarunoa aa eaurt baaao-- , jail and -

iuftruiary 22fl,0Q
Plank booka and ttatlonorjr - lu,4
County auditor' leva y ijtM,H2r
Olark'a feea in criminal caaea,

lfctl(in, a. SS6VM' ' " ''School namlnera feea 174.WI
P.trrionaea ia eaeoa at laaaey . r7,l
Oeneral election Sl,70
Preeidential elecUon "'",40,05
euiitioee Eloetinna 4,(W4
Oomnara Inquaata - 67,MI
laying oat roada 74,60
i'roaeculing Attorney and aaalautnt 6oo,M
btora, painting, eave truugba,

ic, for jail 213,12
raintlug outHide of eonrt houaa
rrlaunera counael aaatgucd by court 31,3i ,

Rxaminerot'treamlry 6,00-
Couuty agricultural aorMy 1I,1S
Freight on law and. Journal 11,91
Hapurt to emumtwioiieTH of atatlatica 7,00
Kxanilner of report of ooromia- -

ainnora to court 24,00
Expeneee of arreeting firieoner on

governor! reqiiiailion 100,00
kforing wood uouae and norrlng VA.OU

ljuid aioinitig court kouao 22a,S3
fuel ana ngnu loreourt nouaa

and iail 17S.S0
Judgeaeat in famr af Towaabip JelTetaoa

re A. N. Writ-lit- . 61S,SV

NIffht watchman e.td
fherlnT feea en habeaa eorrm S,jO
Sidewalk, iindrdratn,woodbouae 13J,os
1'laataiing co irt room, work On

tower oeaaa, aiovea, cnKtre,ao.
ootatandinr (Vptene-

ber ivw redeeanee- - OtUUhOi
Interaet on ardwa redeemed, ft)(V
l'reaaurer'e leas ao6t).
Couoaet teU notea burnt by order.

of eoairutaawnere ov,uu

Caakeakband 2,!6-i,- tl,70,7t)'

Township Fund.
'Amoaat collected oa dupUoate $3,841,13

aid tewaahip treaaaaem (3,782,72
Treaaurer'a feea H,4t S,861,S1

Road Fund
Callerted on dnplleate t7.4ta.ei
I'aid townahtp txaaaurera $7.2M,27
Ttaaeurara feea 117,40 7 4U 67.

Bridge Fund.
Cah in trearory Kept, 1SC0 S.SDS.Sd

ulieolvd el v. ivee . M, tb,uO
4, 4S4,U IS,046,U

Paid for building- aad repnlriug
hiidee 3,TS5,1H

Treaaurera feea 7U.4V
Caah on hand 4,181.8--J S,M3,05

Infirmary Fund.
Oaah io tree ury Sept- - 180 . $ 41ft,A,1
UMU-cto- on SupUtat fc.'M.iii) fs.css.sa
Paid for provlatona and grocerlc f1,472,01
lMn-eyiu- paupers to aud from

liioimarv . 188.18
Care of pan peve oot of aeute 304,1)3 '

UlaoaaeaiUllug lu.'it
Super;oteudenta aalary 31i,wi
nuruu expeuaea ou,ti4
l.ahoron farm. - a4,Sd
labor ia bauat ' ' 'o,7t
Direotore aereieea- y. .. S1,00
lnllruiary pliyaiclaa 0 61,'.0
Medical atUmuauoa ec paaBora out

of line 1 19S,4S
Clothing and ehoemalslag . . JW1,-1-

Wood- 27U.SS

Stovev hardware and Irod '" 112,7a '
Moving butidHwa, lumber, ou, aa. 1117,7a .

urbilure aud Iwdduig 1S,UI
uoottera ware
Herchandlae 14H,3H
i'riutuig blank, edverti kg , 111,1

Stock, tree. Mwde aud tioola , 12W,4H
Orug and alediciuee . . iV7'
Orderi outatandtug rieptembar

leou, reoeemca ; 'a,uo- -

Interest on name S,07
Treaaurera fee 71 1,- 1-

Caah ea hand 1,471,4 ' S,68S,t3

Corporation Fund.
Collected oa doplloata i ,', ' 2,oii,eo.
l'al-- to borough x,utu,7
Treaaurera feea iirj,SS 2,041,60

Building Fund.
Caah in Ireaaury Sept. 1SC0 . t S2S.10

CoUoclcd on duplkata . . 1,IH,U W,130,7S

raid on lofiraaary $ 7S7.04
lotereat an pniteated ardera :'J.7A
Jail adaniiua au4 altaratieaa- 1,2J7,"5

aaurer'a feea ol.HO
'ai-- i oa S"."-- t 1H 1 2,130JS

- State Fund .

Collcoted on dnplleate f3,SS2,S4
tuceneaa aad auattoe duUe SS,41.S

raid State treasurer 134,70,
Treaaurer'a fee tC,s
riopuxiiun rilundtd taxe retained . K,-- 80,4158

Central Statement Ktecipt.
r-- 1. i nAn liuui Sa.Ajn.oe
Collected on duplicate of IHSO P4,aai,uil

... .., . . j ia 104,00F, . vr arron n ngnt neaw aw
State common sUeool fan 15 I0,1S
Weal aeeervo eeiiol fui-- 1,413.64
I.iceuaetaudauctiuuduliee ic',:4v" ?l,f0

. S77.V3Coata and ant of nor
i'iueauf JuaUcea, Jur , l,4t JlSft07,w

JDr'iremriti.
Common tclieol fuud paid towp--

BU1,B tlS.SSl.TT.;
Townthlp achool fund teachers

S,S6S,79-,8S4,-

Townahip achool food other than
teacbese

Bri-lg- fund S,7HA,4

Berougn lovm ,0I14,7S,

Towuahip fund a,ltU,73 '

State Ux paid ttate treasurer C4.7SS,2I
rlulimng ruaa t,u34,7U
County ruad 10,477,17

S.lOS.Sl
Oouuteriait bank aetee bant . ou.oa
hilereet
Treaeaier1 feea .' , , V 1.87SJJ

a,Sli,79 fiH.Jtn.ta,
Statement of Hoianceo.

County fond t2(t,ll
Bnildung

tuad 1,471,13
iirulae fund 4.181, US

aohue( 0,00 t,3J,T
We certify that the foregoing eablbit la euuaci.

J ll. Kn.aoRa, ) '
U. W, Kt. Joaa, t Cosaaiiaaloaan.

a.T.Siaj.La, )
Septeaibn 1841-- .

JtlX. fiTATlt Of OHIO,, ASHTABULA COfNTT, 83.
I,J. O. Eaaigo, Clark of the Court of Cuteaaea l'laae at

aawi auonty, do he.wOf aartiiy that tha ArK"!"g lie true
copy of Ilia Oliglual report now oa Hie In xuy onioe. And I
do also further certify thai tha aaul onuit appointed Loreu
Oeuld and leeorge A. Moware aa e eeaaauttea le InveaUgate
raid reuoit, and tb-t- toe aanie be published taiea aaauaeue
Weeks In the Aalilauula Telegraph

le teetiiuony wh reof 1 her. auto net my baad ana "
raal 01 eaia wuurv, at jemiraoa, few,

da, of Iieouiber.A. 0. lil. ..a,,,v ...
S10.7 v.lM,.--."- -i -


